
FCC ID ： 2ADK3XO-9833

8000 mAh Wireless charger Bluetooth speaker

Specifications:

Powerbank:

Input:5V/2A

Output:5V/2A

Battery: 8000mAh/29.6Wh.

Wireless Output:compatible with 5W

Efficiency: ≥ 63%. FOD/NTC included.

Features:

1. Powerbank;
2. Wireless charging pad;

3. Phone stand;

LED Indication：

*Power bank part: when the powerbank is connected to the power source,the powerbank is being charged ,the
charging 4pcs LED indicator will flash in Blue, when the powerbank is full charged , the 4pcs LED will all light in
Blue.

*Charging your device by USB cable, the 4pcs LED indicator will light in Blue, when the device is fully charged, the
4pcs LED indicator will turn off.

*Press the wireless charger button once to turn on the wireless charger function, the LED below the front mesh

will light on in Blue, Place the enabled device on the surface of the wireless charging pad. If the phone or other

device just support 5W, the LED will light in red.

How to use

1. Charging the powerbank:

Using a charge AC adapter (5V/2A or more),connect the cable.the powerbank is being charged.

2. Wireless charging :

Press the wireless charger button once to turn on the wireless charger function .the wireless charger LED
indicator will light in Blue, place wireless charging supported mobile device on the wireless charging pad, the LED
will turn in RED.

Press and hold the button 2 seconds to turn off the wireless charger function.



3. Use Powerbank:

You can also charging your phone or other devices with a USB cable.

4. Bluetooth Setup:

Press and hold power button to turn ON the speaker ,LED Indicator will flash BLUE when in pairing mode.Turn on
the Bluetooth function on mobile device, Select “XXX” pairing name.LED will turn solid BLUE if successfully
paired, Speaker will Remark:automatically pair if the mobile device has been paired before.

Playing Music:

Short press “Power Button” key to pause music.

A second short press will resume playing music again.Long press “Previous track/Vol-”, the speaker will play the
previous track.

Short press to reduce speaker volume.Long press “Vol+/Previous Track”, the speaker will play the next track.

Short press to increase speaker volume.

Call Function:

Short press “Power Button” to answer a incoming call, press again to end call.

Long press to reject the call.

Remark:

If the powerbank is being charged, can not use cable to charge other device, also can not use wireless charger. No
output current when the powerbank is being charged.

Warning:

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part

15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may

cause undesired operation.
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